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Shri M. R. Krishna: Many year> 
back it was examined whether bagas-
Se produced in some of the Andhr. 
sugar faclories could be used for 
newsprint and it was found [hat bag-
~SSe could be used for that purpose. 
May I know why it is that the Minis· 
try is waiting for getting some infor-
mation from the United States (or 
America when this expcrknce is u'-
ready a1vailable? 

Sbri Manubbai Sbah: What the hon. 
Member refers to is the factor), 01 
paper in Andhra. That factory i" 
making writing paper. It can be used 
for newspapers but the cost is vcry 
high, the rotaries cannot adjust it pro·· 
perly because it is a heavy paper 
What is required is real long staple 
newsprint for the newsp,,-pers at ,_I 

cheap cost. The two are not .. he same 
The onc already 'existing is )rudl.lcinp 
printing paper and what we propOSe to 
produce is newsprint. 

Shri Thiruma1a Rao: May I know it 
there is any proposal with the Gov-
ernment of India to have a "ewsprin! 
factory in the public sector at Bodhan 
lor making use of bagasse? 

Shri Manubbai Shah: If this process. 
which the other han. Member referred 
to, comes out successful, we ,v;l1 ,'C'r 

tainly consider it. 

Mr, Speaker: Next Que5tion-~hc-j 

B. K. Da"-ab"ent-Dr. M. M. Das-

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda: Sir, I 
suggest that Question No. 102 maya' so 
be taken along with this. 

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. Minister is 
prepared to answer bot.h of them 
together iet him do 60. 

The Deputy Minister in tbe Minlstrl 
of Mines and Metals (Shrl Mehdl): j 

will answer them together 

Airborne Geophysical Wing for 
Geological survey of India 

+ 
98. Dr. M. M. Das: 

Sbrl B. K. Das: 
811r1 BJaaKwa& n... AMd: 
Slarl N. L. Dwll'ed1: 

Sbrl S. C. SaDWlta: 
Sbrl S.1oodh HanIiIIa: 
Dr. P. N. Khan: 

W ill the Mini9ter of Mlaes and 
Metala be p1ea.oed to .ta te: 

(a) whether the decision has been 
taken to provide the Geological Sur-
vey of India with an airbornc Geo-
physical Wing on a permanent basis; 

(b) if 90, what will be the tunctiolUO 
of the Wing and what will be the ex-
penditure for setting it up; and 

(c) whether technical and financial 
foreign assistanCe will be nece_ry 
for the purpoae? 

The Deputy MinIster in the Milli"-
try of Min~ and Metals (Shrl Mcbdi!' 
(a) and (b). No such decision has 
yet been taken. 

((') In the event of Government de-
ciding to set up such (\ unit in Geolo_ 
gical Survey of India, some .lssistc.nu' 
involving equipment and expertise 
from abroad may becr:lIne necessary. 

America. Aid tor Aerial G~ol.,lcal 
Sarny 

+ 
·lIZ. Shrl S. C. S ....... ta: 

Shri M. L. Dwll'edI: 
Shrl Subodb Hansda: 
Shri Bbaa"wat Jba .".ad: 
Sbri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. III. M. 0..: 
Sbri Surendr. pal Slo,h: 
Sbrl J. B. 8. !list: 
8brl IadraJlt Gupta: 
8ui D. C. IIharm.: 
Dr. p. N. Itban: 
Silri Itarni Sin,hJi: 

Will the Minister Af Mines aa' 
Metal. be pleased to state: 

(a) ..... hether the 'Op"ratlon hard 
rock', the countrywide aerial ""rvey 
to loeatp non-ferrous metal deposit; 
promised to be undertaken by an 
AmC!rican firm or contracton has: 
rna terla1iaed; 

(b) if so. the main feature; of the 
¥Ireement with the American Firm; 
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(c) the interest the Soviet and the 
East German authorities have shown 
in conductin& aerial survey. in addi-
tion to the American firm; and 

(d) the expenditure involved in the 
proposed survey and the benefits 
which are Iikel7 to accrue from the 
Project? 

The Deputy Minister in the IIIlnls-
try 01 Mines and Metals (8bri MehdO; 
(a) Details of the contract with the 
American firm are still under negu-
tiation. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-7209/66J. 

(c) Proposals ot airborne survey 01 
certain other areas (not covered oy 
the US, AID scheme) hu ve been 
under discussion with the USSP 
authorities. Another proposal fOI 
~imilar surveys was receivf'd from 
East German Agency. 

(d) The cost of the airborne survey 
under the US, AID Project is esti-
maled at Rs. 4.6 erores of which the 
foreign exchange component will be 
3.5 million dollars (Rs. 2.6 crores). 
F...stimatcs of cost of surveys with 
USSR assistance have not been work-
I'd out. The main objective of the 
airborne survey programme is to 
Quicken the process of locating and 
appraisal of mineable deposit!"! of non· 
ferrous metals (i.e. copper, lead and 
zinc) and to accelerate the develop-
ment of these deposits to meet India's 
growIng requirements of non-ferrous 
metals. 

Dr. M. M. Das: What will be the 
nature of the help that we •. re ex-
pecting by collaboration with these 
countries? 

8brl Mehdi: That is already given ill 
the statement. 

Dr. M. M, Das: May I know whethe:' 
the admini~trative and operational 
control of tho new wing will be in 
the hands of Indion. or with the 
foreign people'! 

Shri S. A. Mebdi: If it is about the 
new wing of the Geo· ogical Survey in 
the first question, as I have already 
stated, it is not yet considered. A. 
far as the control in the second GUcs-
tion is concerned, it will be entirely 
in the hands of the Controller who 
would be an Indian. 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: I would like to 
know whether there is any diftcrcn '0 
between aero-magnetic survey wld 
airborne geophysical survey. I would 
also like to know whether sufficient 
experts have been sent abroad for 
training so that we can do I he work 
ourse 'ves after some time. 

Sbri S. A. Mebdl: We ha,'e ··,0 duu;,! 
the expertise. The idea is to get cer-
tain sophisticated equipment:> from 
abroad which are not available :n tho 
country and to use them to get quick 
results. Therefore, those few experts 
who come here will train our peo91c. 

Sbrl Narendra Singb Mabida: May 
I know whether under the scheme the 
Indian personnel in GSI will be train-
ed? 

Sbrl S, A. Mebdl: Yes, those expert, 
will train the members of the GSI. 

'if! "0 1'ITo fiU!: on ~ 
~ 'lilt ~ gm ~ \1~ ~ ij; W<f1fff 
~ >iT ~ 'lilt ~ ,,1fT \'IT1f ~ 
'Iffi '«l: 'Iffi '!>n ~U ~ ~r om: ~ 
'lilt ij; 'Ii111 ij; ~ 'f11:ff ~ '!It 
'tIfT g;rm ~ 'Iffi l'!' ~ii; it ¥I" ~ 
~ 'f11:ff ~ ~ 'Iffi ~ 
~ >iT \1If.t >iT WiIT'AT ~ ? 

O;! ~ 0 lITO ~r;;;rni "'" <'folii '!iT 
~ ~ '«l: ft ~ it~ '!'liT ~ m, 
~""'<'IT'If'!iT~~'«l:'Ifrof 
~ '!It on \'IT1f ~ITT <1"([ '1ft ~i1' f;ro 
gm~1 
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,,;rt 'f 0 i'lT 0 f,«l 
Oll:T ~ I 

,,;r! ~o 'lfo~!: 'fl[f~~m~ I 

q! ~o \'fro fWql : wrOO <nil 
;i7 'fliT Iff"!" ~:rr ? 

,,;rr «0 'lfo it6:i{) 
mii~ it f<;lH ~m ~ I 

Shri M. L. Dw!vedy: On what basis 
~re we having the contract? The 
contract has been given. 

The Minister of Mines and Metals 
iShrl S. K. Dey): How Can we esti-
lnate in advance 8S to what profit a 
particular organisation will make as 
a result of carrying out operations? It 
is only after the operation has been 
carried out that We can know the 
position. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedy: Whal is the 
basis of the contract? 

Shri S. A. Mehdi: have Given the 
cost in Part (b). 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbaiah: May I 
know whether the Government is 
aware of the fact that in spite of tho 
.tudy of the Geological Survey of 
India many important nine-b(lnriJlZ 
"reas are yet to be surveyed? If that 
is so, since they have entered into an 
agreement with an American firm, 
what steps are the Government going 
to take to have a quick survey of those 
areas where there are large deposits 
of minerals? 

Shri S. K. Dey: As the hon. Mem-
ber will appreciate carrying '/ut intcn-
!'live surveys of mineral-bearin~ ar~a~ 
i[ll a time-consuming process, and the 
capacity of the Geological Survev of 
India cannot be expanded' wernighl 
1.0 t::lk~ care of OUT entir~ tequire-
men Is. N cvcrtheless, there has been 
very substantial increase in the capa-
city of the Geological Survey, ,0 some 
extent evt!n beyond the control of the 
GSI organisation. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: According 10 
this agreement aero-magnetic survey 
will be carried out over large part. of 
our country for discovery of non-
ferrous metals which are of strategic 
nature and which have a vital bearinc 
on our defence production too. So, in 
a case like this, when the contract 
is being handed Over to an American 
firm for work of a strategic nature, 
are any special steps going to be taken 
to safeguard the security interests of 
the country, considering that tht! 
Americans are tied up with Pakistan 
in military matters? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: Yes, Sir. AU slep. 
wiJl be taken. It is not mentioned ia 
the answer. While the aircraft :s fly-
ing, there would be the representa. 
tives of the India Government, Geolo-
gical Survey of India, including secu-
rity personnel. 

Shrl Subodh Hansels: I would ike to 
know the percentage of minerals ob-
taining in various parts of the country 
as a result of the survey and the metal 
content in those cases. 

ShrI S. K. Dey: I could not exactly 
understand the question. Natura ')Y. 
the metal content of the minerals 
varies from area to area and depth to 
depth. It is impossible to take " 
specific figure for the whole country. 
It will vary from area to area. 

Dr. M. M. Das: As the demand for 
non-ferrous metals in the country is 
very great, what is the hon. Minister 
doing to finalise this agreement with 
the foreign country quickly 0 that 
the survey may be begun 1T'lmediate-
Iy, without fUrther delay? 

Shri S. K. Dey: We are taking all 
steps to see that we speedily conc'ude 
the agreement and it should take 
place in the next few day". Apart 
from this. we are also tryi,,!! to acce-
lerate the process of explo1'3tion l1Y 
the existing personnel of the GSI with 
their existing resources in aU parts of 
the country where we have located 
sizeable deposits of non-ferrous metals. 




